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i Southern Pastors Go On Record
Against Monroe, Ga. Lynchingtens

U. S. Spending Seen
Running $4 Billion
Above Estimates

Week End

Wardrobe
Industrial Growth
Setting Records In
North Carolina
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Drs. SEAVER and LOCKARD

Of Asheville
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Usferred WASHINGTON Government
expenditure. during the current
fiscal year probably will run
$4,000,000,000 t o $5,000,000,000
higher than the $35,864,000,000
rnntemnlated last .lanuarv. Secre- -

ft ' bU't0n't n.ni

RALEIGH North Carolina in-

dustry experienced what is believed
to be a record breaking growth in
the first six months of 1946, ac--

Pastor and Evangelism", another
south-wid- e conference got under
way Tuesday. The program of

speakers announced include Bishop
William T. Watkins, Louisville; Di-

li. G. Homrighausen, Princeton
University; Dr. J. A. Gatlin, Jones-bor-

Ark.; Dr. Roy Short. Nash-
ville, Tenn.: and others. Dr. .W.

miing Eyes Examined - - - Glasses Fitted
FRIDAY EACH WEEK 9:00 TO 5:00

Dr. Gaither Warfield. missionary

from Poland, delivered the closing

addressof the south wide Mission-

ary Conference at Lake Junaluska
at noon Tuesday, telling that "Tlie
warm evangelistic spirit of the
Methodist Chu.ch has captured the
imagination of I no Polish people."

Before the conference closed, the
body went on record by unanimous
vote condeming the recent lynch

durance cording to the report of Paul Kelly, tary o( the Treasury Snyder iudi- -u ' by'",10- - H. M. SEAVER, O. D. JOHN C. LOCKARD, O .D.assistant director of the department
PVuhn have F. Quillian of Atlanta will preside.

cated.
Nevertheless, he told reporters,

the administration is trying to
achieve a balance between spending

and head of the Division of Com-

merce and Industry, made to the
summer meeting of the board of
directors of the N. C. Department
of Conservation and Development

ing of four negroes near Moms'.
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and income.
Mr. Snyder told questioners that

$5,000,000,000 to 6.000.000.000 had
been added to the January esti-
mates by appropriations since that
time, but he also said that about
$1,000,000,000 would be cut off the
January spending estimate by
elimination of subsidies in the re-

vision of OPA.
The January estimate of income

was $31,500,000,000. and President
Truman then said a $4,300,000,000
deficit was expected in the fiscal

ending next June 30.
Income estimates have been in-

creased, however. as the result of
high tax collections.

at Morehead City.
One hundred eighty-on- e new in-

dustries and an even 100 expan-
sions within existing industries,
providing jobs for an estimated 28,-63- 8

new workers, requiring an
approximate $62,491,500 in new
capital investment, to provide an
estimated $47,939,000 In new an-
nual payrolls are listed in the sum-
mary prepared by Philip Schwartz,
industrial analyst.

As compared to the over-a- ll

figures, which were thought at the
time of their release last spring to
constitute the most rapid industrial
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Ga. and pledged their support to
law enforcement officers in bring-
ing the offenders to justice. The
paper for the resolution

by the Rev. L. M. Twiggs,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church. Gamsville. Ga.

He qunted the historic position
of the church on such matters, and
the resolution added: "This con-

ference composed of representa-
tive ministers from the Southeast-
ern Jurisdiction of the Methodist
church, embracing states that com-

prise the heart of the Did South,
reaffirm its faith in and loyalty to
the church which speaks in plain
terms on these matters. We con-

demn with all the fervcr of our own
outraged and deeply stirred souls
the ruthless disregard of human
lite and human rights as manifest-
ed 111 the recent lynching of four
negroes in Walton county, Ga. We
do not feel that the law enforce

lhai date a pl'.vsi- -
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,U DC m
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growth in any similar period in the
state, the first six months of this
year showed 181 new plants (in
operation or in such projection as

,nI)l.,Kr I imt- di-lo- r

lump sum I'ay- - Cecil News
MRS. EDGAR III R NET IEfrianov mo amc.iu- -

ment agencies in Georgia need to
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Jlt hi- naming of
:',,(, the rest noted
in hr nnsinal hill,

dsibmn benefits
pri'uou.sly lnclud- -

iff lie urged by resolutions to go to

Tent Meetings

The tent revival meetings
continuing with fine crowds
each service.

lor their limit in the performance of
their duly in this and all eases of
like nature''

I'nder the general theme, "The.hnlders in North

to be definitely reportable) to 225
for all of last year; $29,000,000 to
$47,000,000 in approximate invest-
ment: 17,000 to 16,000 new workers;
and $29,000,000 to $21,000,000 in
approximate new annual payrolls.

In 1945, new textile industries
;il types! were perdominant with

a total of 78 out of 225, or approx-
imately 34 per cent. This trend
has continued steady and even
stronger in the first six months of
1946, with a total of 96 out of 181,
or approximately 53 per cent. Tex-
tile mill products, with an approxi-
mate 39 per cent, and apparel and
other finished products, with an
approximate 16 per cent, second

talma premium pay- -

inrkat present, but

Mrs. Edna Sorrells liiichni.iii. ni
Baltimore is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sorrells, ul
Pigeon. She is employed by the
government.

An inUrchangeabU play dress.

By VERA WINSTON

AN INTERCHANGEABLE
play dress is a good item for light
packing, when bound for a country
week-en- This neat, comfy num-

ber is of striped cotton, which is
used for the which
is held in place by a halter band.
The dirndl akirt to match has slit
pockets at the hips and is worn
over little-bo- y shorts also of the
striped cotton. To complete the
Tersatile outfit there is n bolero
lacked that iust reaches the wniKt- -

;ls ana are being

As Hichmond
a miive for more
Mr liaiiey stress- -

thai polio holders
to send payments

FIJI Investigates Vote
Conditions Of Indians
In Swain, Jackson Cos.

Two Fill agents recently investi-
gated Hie alleged refusal of Swain
and Jackson county election offi-

cials to permit Cherokee Indians
who had registered lo vole in the
recent primary.

No comments or action was
taken at the end of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Moody and son
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd lliiinctl
and Miss Alma Chambers, motored
to Hot Springs (luring the week
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Liti! thc receive in- -

o( the change of and fourth respectively in the new
comparison scale, seemed certain
to establish, with the next textile

also that they
Irsi'd

to the Hich- - Charles Moody.
bffiiT for the prc- -

Lt. Joseph H. Way, III
En Route To Texas

industries figures, even more firm-
ly by year's end North Carolina's
position as the leading textile man

Ih at an influx of
WerlVre with setting

The Cecil lunch room has opened
and Mrs. Kathcrino Good is in

charge. She is being assisted
Henry Calhoun.

there.
ufacturing state of the nation.

Continuing, too, the state's rec-
ord as the leader in furniture and
finished lumber products, new in

Lite Bones
ketones In that they

mineral elements.

Mrs. Edgar Burnett left on Mon-

day evening for Detroit, where she
was called on account of the death
of her mother. Saturday. The
funeral was conducted on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Handy Shelf
To savo time and yourself, put

the food shelf in order. Check
through the canned goods on hand.
Store those you plan to use where
you can easily get them. List and
purchase needed supplies at regular
Intervals. Frequent trips to the gro-

cery store fur emergency items take
time.

p their make-up- ; thej
jrith blood vessels to

For Reassignment
Lt. (jg) and Mrs. Joseph II. Way,

III, arrived on Tuesday for a breif
visit here with the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Way, Lt.
Way, who is attached to the Medi-
cal Corps, U. S. Navy, has been
stationed for several months at
Pensacola, Fla. He is en route to
San Antonio, Texas, where he ex-

pects to be given a reassignment.
Lt. and Mrs. Way were accom-

panied here by the latter's mother,
Mrs. Oliver White, of Richmond,
Va., who will remain here as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Way for a
fortnight.

the various parts of

dustries in those categories were
16 per cent of the total. Surpris-
ing, and heartening to state lead-
ers, was the 8 per cent shown in
food and kindred products in a
state which raises much but has
processed little food commodities.
And the 6 per cent attributed to
miscellaneous indicates that the
development of original new indus

and they ara
fture;

as many
USE HIE IXASSlflED ADSIn experience.

tries using North Carolina com
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Escape

BVICE
... Planting.

Tees for Sale.

Flattering PHOTOS

All types of portrait

photography

Remarkable results

with small children.

Ink Sauter
Birth Announcement

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers, of
Waynesville, announce the birth of
a daughter, Ann Elizabeth at the
Mission Hospital on August, 4.

tier, X. C.

modities is taking effect.
TWs ltter4.rend 4s shown even

more clearly in the approximate
investment figures which show, for
miscellaneous in new and expand-
ed industries over $14,000,000, sec-

ond only to textile mill products
with $39,000,000. Food and kin-
dred products was third with

with other classified divi-
sions following in order: apparel
and other finished products $940,-00- 0;

chemicals and allied products
$840,000; furniture and finished
lumber products approximately
$800,000; electrical $750,000; stone,
clay and glass products $400,000;
lumber and timber basic products
$265,000; machinery $30,000. Ex-

pansion in tobacco plants, with no
new industries reported, amounted
to $2,000,000.
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pn You Are Sick .... The Skyland Studio
Room l- -(

Phone 227 Masonic Temple
In Your Family Doctor.

While we dn spI! high notes of color.
. .and while we are NEVER undersold so

far as CUT-PRICE-
S are concerned ; we DO

NOT COUNTER PRESCRIBE nor do we

recommend the practice of SELF medication.

Lake Junaluska Music Series
presents

Mendelssohn's
;afE

. . . always see your PHYSICIAN at

IN SWEATERS FROM SLACK'S

Ummmm . . . definitely yummy, the melting tones of these

sweaters! Such shades as dewey country butter, festive cran-

berry, cool lime . . . and many others! Both cardigans and

boxy pullovers of (he (inest virgin wool, in sizes Ul to 10.

$7.98 - $9.98

11ELIJAHFIRST sign of sickness . . . This is our
:Y". TESTED AND TRUE.

THE ORATORIO SINGERS
Robert Lowrance, Conductor

Friday, August 9th

The Opera

"MARTHA"
Flotow In English

Walter Herbert Productions
Walter Herbert, Conductor

Saturday; August 10th
CURTIS DRUG

STORE Performances Start 8:30
SEATS

Tickets on Sale at Chamber of Commerce

$2.50 Reserved
for both$1.50 Reserved

$1.20 Unreserved6 Wrrl P. "


